[New apects in the diagnosis and therapy of dermatomycoses].
Recent observations indicate that Arthroderma benhamiae can cause bullous tinea, that onychomycosis increasingly occurs in children and that molds can cause tinea-like lesions. If a mycotic infection is suspected, the pathogen needs to be identified. The first genetic assays for the detection of dermatophytes have successfully been tested under routine conditions. Using appropriate techniques, genetic diagnosis is faster and more sensitive than a culture. Laboratory standards that would facilitate widespread implementation of genetic identification of dermatophytes have not yet been established. For the identification of yeasts, MALDI-TOF has already been established in many laboratories. This method is being refined for the diagnosis of hyphomycetes too. Newer antimycotics that are approved for certain systemic mycoses such as the triazoles voriconazole and posaconazole and the echinocandines caspofungin, micafungin und anidulafungin may be considered for dermatomycoses that cannot be treated by other therapies. Thermotherapy and photodynamic therapy are additional options in particularly difficult cases.